Lunchtime Program: Postseason College Football, the BCS, and the National Championship by Kramer, Roy et al.
885 centre street, newton, ma 02459
For more information or to register, contact bclrsymposium2010@gmail.com
the ncaa at 100 years: 
perspectives on its past, present, and future
symposium schedule 
8:30 am, Panel I: NCAA and Gender
Nancy Hogshead-Makar, Professor, Florida Coastal Law School
Erin Buzuvis, Professor, Western New England Law School
Deborah Corum, Associate Commissioner, SEC (Commentator)
10:15 am, Panel II: NCAA and Students
Maureen Weston, Professor, Pepperdine Law School
Alfred Yen, Professor, Boston College Law School
Petrina Long, Senior Associate Athletic Director, UCLA (Commentator)
12:00 pm, Lunchtime Program: Postseason College Football, the BCS, and the National Championship
Roy Kramer, Former Commissioner of the SEC and Founder of the BCS
Matthew Sanderson, Executive Director, PlayoffPAC
Jeremy Schaap, ESPN (Moderator)
1:45 pm, Panel III: NCAA as a Commercial Enterprise
Michael McCann, Professor, Vermont Law School
Joseph Liu, Professor, Boston College Law School
Jon Wertheim, Senior Writer, Sports Illustrated (Commentator)
3:30 pm, Panel IV: The NCAA and Constitutional Law
Vikram Amar, Professor, U.C. Davis School of Law
Richard Albert, Professor, Boston College Law School
Gordon Hylton, Professor, Marquette Law School (Commentator)
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